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GSC Grad at White House 

Theodore Allen Webb 
(September 1, 1996) 

History was made as Glen
State College graduate 
FerrenofSunun~e 

stood directly behind Presi
dent Bill Clinton when he 
signed the monumental Re
publican-promised welfare 
reform bill on Thursday, .Au
gust 22. 

Ferrell's fantastic 
journey began with a tragedy 
in 1989, when, at 36, she 
found herself divorced and 

I unemployed. In order to sup
port her three young sons, 
tbenages 7, 8, and 12, Ferren 
was forced onto welfare. 

However, Ferrell was 
not content to be nonproduc
tive, depending exclusively on 
government for her needs. In 
Search of a better life, she en
rolled at GSC's Nicholas 
County extension. 

~~~ 

"I wanted something 
better for my kids," Ferrell 
says of her decision to further 
her education "I wanted them 
to see that their mother was 
doing her very best, and 1 
wanted my family to be able 
to do the same." 

While in college, 
Ferren took the initiative, par
ticipating in two internship pro
grams. One was a semester 
internship at the Women's 
Resource Center under the 

direction of Sociology profes
sor Dolores Mysliweic. The 
other was an intensive one 
week program at the West 
Virginia state legislature, co
ordinated by Political Science 
professor Dr. Mike Smith. 

After four years of 
dedicated effort, Ferrell 
graduated from GSC last May 
with a degree in Behavioral 
Science and a minor in Crimi
nal JUSt ceo Shortly thereafter, 
she was hired to work full time 
as an assistant coordinator at 
the state Family Resource 
Network Among her many 
projects, she has been work
ing on welfare reform in West 
Virginia in affiliation with the 
governor's cabinet. 

"Attending Glenville 
State College was the best 
decision 1 could have possi
bly made," Ferrell firmly be
lieves. "A lot of the classes I 
took helped steer me in the 
right direction. I was really in
spired ~y Bill Roberts, who 
taught my social work class 
and Dr Smith, who taught 
American National Govern
ment. Dr. Sirk, Mr Basset, 
and Mrs. Mysliweic were all 
wonderful. They all challenged 
and encouraged me to keep 
trying." 

Despite her enor
mous career preparation, 
Ferrell said she was com
pletely surprised by the phone 
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GSC Parking Problem? 
remained sparked a heated 
debate. 

By Eric Ware Sources say that the 
"Find the first available owner of a red Camry came 

spot and park!" This advice back to find his car, momen
was given to me as a fresh- tarily parked on the sidewalk, 
man at GSC in the Fall ,of ready to be towed. The stu-
1990. With increasing enroll- dent apologized and started to 
ment year after year, the avail- move his car, but campus po
ability of parking spots has lice would not let him go, due 
decreased substantially, leav- to the fact the towing com
ing commuters on their feet. pany from Burnsville was al-

How much of a problem ready contracted out. The car 
is parking? originally responsible for the 

. "It's terrible!" Several call had already left before 
freshmen~ommented. "You being replaced by the Camry. 
have to get here early for a After much deliberation, 
spot for a 9:30 clasS." campus police resolved the 

Commuters who as- matter with the owners, and 
semble at the Pioneer Snack as Capt. Helmick stressed to 
Bar also agree that, with more them, "It was just my job. " 
enrollment, "something should Both parties shook 
give. " hands after the incident, but 

Last week, a situation neither were available for 
occurred in front of President comment. 
Sirnrnons' house on campus, 
proving the limits students 
could reach in order to get a 
good parking spot. The scene 
was a line of cars parked on 
the sidewalk in front of the 
president's campus house. 
Aft~ many vehicles left, the 
few remaining were issued 
warning citations for illegal 
parking; however, one car that 

The question remains: 
what can be done to fix our 
parking problem? 

"Our campus has always 
been known as the "Friendly 
Campus," Mark Louden com
mented, "and well try to help 
students find better parking. 

"While we do like to see 

CDntinued on Page 2 
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From the Editor's Desk· 

We at the Mercury extend a hearty welcome to all 
the incoming freshmen and those whom meet Glenville State 
CoUege for the first time! And welcome back to everyone 
pursuing a career through the various degrees offered here at 
GSC, freshmen through seniors! You know you can do it! 

It has been a long, cooL wet summer. Nature has har
vested the sun's ray's causing an abundance of vegetative 
growth which feeds us all. 

If you begin to miss the hills and hoUows during the 
week, the Nature Trail which begins behind Lewis Bennett 
Hall offers a breath taking 1ittIe walk sure to refresh your spir
its. TIis hillock was dIoaen as an easily defensible position by 
ConfednteCapt. W. T. Wiant cbUwtheCiviI War;)'OU might 
see why . . 

Thanks to the Maintenance Dept., a new concrete 
stairaae wilbaflowlrwell DOW graces the ..... tiun Lewis 
Bennett HaD to the AdniDistrationBuilding Otberimprove
.... DOt 10 easily noticed aretbemofi of both dormitory 
halls. They were sealed aDd insulated, then tons of gravel 
used to hold them in place. 

Talk ofa student takeover of Glen ville town proper 
bas been beard. This can only be posale ifstudents get in
wived, apathy being one of the greater IudIes in any politi
CII encIeawr. Pedlaps encouraging more than one candidate 
to nul for the Student Congress offices would be a start. 

TbeMm:lrryu. student newspaper, it uyourpapcr. 
cbit dO 

Watch Out for Family Valullr""::~---' 

Tom Kennedy 
Consider this scenariO: 

the new car that you have 
been wanting is suddenly be
ing advertised by a local 
dealer at just the price you 
have been wanting to pay, but 
when you get to the dealer
ship, the car has been sold. 
The salesman seems syrnpa
theticto your disappointment, 
and he shows)'OU another car 
with more options than you 
had needed or wanted. After 
the salesman makes you a 
deal that)'OU can't muse, you 
pwdIUethe car. 

Tbenextday depasion 
lets in because you realize 
that you bad spat rmchmore 
than you bad intended, and 
now YOU _stack with your 
decision. This scenario is 
known as a bait-and-switch 
sales tactic, IIJd I believe po6-
ticiana are ..... it when they 

solve our problems of drugs, 
violence, and poverty. But, 
though most ofus would like 
to see a country filled with 
caring people who can carry 
their own weight, we as a 
people DUlst be careful not to 
filii for the bait-and-switch tac
tics of powerful interest 
groups. 

It is the vagueness of 
what family values are that 
opens the door to danger. 
What, exactly, constitutes 
family values over values in 
general? If we do not have 
families, does it imply that 
what weWlDttiunlife has no 
value? If we are not Chris
tians, does dis make ourvaJ. 
ues valueless? 

TheCbristian Coalition 
and other uItracoaservadv 
groups are the people who 
RIIIly_dis~"" 
rolIilll in Americaa POlitics.. 

corporations, with their extra
neous wealth and power, tak
ing on the model of Jesus 
Christ in their daily living? Is 
the CEO who decides to cut 
people's jobs for the sake of 
greed praaicingfiarilyvakJes? 
When business owners can 
afford to take better care of 
their workers, but decide not 
to, are these family vaIve!? 
When conservatives preach 
about people carrying their 
own weight and tbeIl vnr,llHU 

against a minimum 'l1l'i' __ UII"".,U 

crease, thereIJy abadGlil.: 
the working poor, is that 
example of fiIIIIiIy .. ~ 
When tobKco CGIII.,..a aeet __ iIJIIIII 

and, when you ~ibaut it, \IeII? 
~OIisIim'iI 



.' ' ''" .. lJ.IIIIItIG" ...... to 
dill my motber,lanet 

...... ·iI to be in )'OUI''''' 
.... SbeisCMljo)wl.ldiat 
)GI'wade.bokl ... .-t 
8M. AJtM.., I'm oaly 13 
_bowldlelbaut pnIitira. 
1 ..... ~irf ... tIis 
IJiII wII be •• r (I" 

WeIlawIMd • hint 
life, but • you CID lee, pa
tieace ... bard work pay .,.-

Later Perrell WH 

IboWil OD CNN. C-SPIll, 
Gaod~AmericI, and 
'De ~ SIaow witt! twO 
allier tbraiIr weI&re recipi
....... ddtbelisloric .--" ........... .. 

to work 1EI .. __ 1ots 
of 81C1ific:es. But, there·s 11-
wayabape. Opportunidesn 
out there, and it laDy is pos.. 

. sible to live. he and inde
peadeat ... 

more inco"" ftesbmea, 
we've aJao diacussed ways to 
open liP more parkUJg. .• ind 
for fimo ~~ of bus" :.itudems &oin Jbe 
field, color codiDa parfdri8, 
and cIirectiDs traftic to park
qspca.. • 

Mark Louden, GSC's 
Public ReIIIions Director, as
sures us that they have not 
dropped theilsue ofparking. 
but in fact ·ave IIwiIys beat 
wmkiaa OD it. 

Photo by Gene Breza 

"President Sinmonsand 
myself have had discussions 
over the years to improve fu
ture parking ... by opening up 
the 'pit,' paving roads. ind dis
cussed designated parking 
areas for freshmen." 

As for the situation be
tween campus police and the 
owners of the red Camry, 
Mark Louden commented 
that, from Dr. Simmons' 
standpoint, "it was an unfor
tunate incident...and that 
President Simmons did not 
wish for the car to be 
towed ... " 

8eal1~ and narhci Shop 
Open Tuesda)LSaturda), 

8 a.m. . r, p.m. 1 14 F()(Klhmd 1)laza 
.C«nviUe 462·5613 " 

PDliticatehaos,--
ASMaimoaICCtfClld wbohlvectisd ...... 1hem

theDemoaalic ---oonina- selves by cODtributiDg to our 
& -.~ ~by.-Mftftwitbinthe 

tiontbrpresideDt,Republican -3 "''''--e 
..candicIateBob Dole was out fi'ameworkofour democracy 
stoDIpiDal£lUllAlneriea IIId andpolilbl system. " 
ttppImcIiJwhisowneconcme - Those expected to at
policies. tend are Seaators Byrd IIId 

Dole ",.15 percent R.ockefeller, Congressmen 
tax cut &lid. SSOO-per-cbild Wise and MoUohan, and 
tax-c. wIidlwilllower1be Democratic candidate for 
~~ tax biQ of. govemor CbarIottePritt. 
fimilyofiullllkina~.OOO RIpubIicans IIIdDemo
a year by 56 pen.;ent. '{bat crats have squared off over 
I»CIIII middle-classfalllilies the WIll" 011 ~ Republicans 
wiD be ab1eto lllkeoae.doIIar claim the war on drugs was 
outofevaytwotheynowpay being won for 11 yearsdur
in i","~ tax IDCI put it back qtbeRtaganlBush years. 
in ;;;;,~ Pockets. It also Republicans site figura 
means IIlC)M dollars in the 10- received &om the Clinton 
cal economy rather than go- Adnini8IratiOll showing drug 
ina to \WsIinatOn. use among teenagers has in-

In state politics, West creased by more than 1 ~ 
ViqpriaDemocntswill honor percent &om 1992 to 1995. 
the "Ouistalld.~of When asked what he intends 
the Year" from each of West to do about this increase, 
Virginia's 55 counties this Clinton spokesman Mike 

M-,.r.· ... • :_..c~.-.I the White September 21 at the annual ___ .~ U~ 
Jefferson-Jackson Day Din- House was satisfied with its 
nero This year's event will be efforts to combat drug use. 
held at the C~eston Civic TIIis rqort ". ~en 
Center compiled /ro1ll news re-

Project Chairman Ldf leaa leltt to the Mercury" 
Moore said, "Our goal is to ojJiee 6, tIte tap«live ptII'

recogJize these special people ties. 

Mon.-Fri. 8:30 a.m. to 6:30 p.m. 
Saturday 8:30 a.m. to 2 p.m. 

SCM 
'D_le"'- tA.e t4IItIIIe ct Id .at 

. AlJa a little fun ana 
fellowship to ~our stu~ies 

l:lte Dulisl ~lIIpIIS Millis/r/l 
wewllln flillI evet'fI MIHIIIIl/l evtllillllli 8: SO 
ill lite Vlllllllllil; Il«JIII ,,/Ilte .He/lill emler 



,. _ .. _JlileArts 
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~._afeW)IIMD with 
Cris~. tiaHuDter • 
a..t ~ lind this re
porter .... todiebtmof 
ABBA 

Monday morning 
daWDed with a 6:30 walk 
arauiId town. MoIe~
ingsiJllowldintbeFiae Arts 
Bu ............... MR 

......... .....,..tomeet 
with their~. New 
stu.....,badthe~ 
to ~ therfi1llillaM.re.,.. 
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ess.age to All 
apanese Students·-

. A consul from the Con- He will bring the new 
late General of Japan in passport on October 3, 1996. 
ew York will be coming to If you need to renew your 

he campus of West Virginia passport, contact Prof. 
niversity in Morgantown Minami, Dept. of Foreign 

soon in order to meet the Languages, WVU, as soon as 
eeds ofall Japanese people possible to get an application 

in West Vrrginia on passport form and other necessary in
renewal, passport reissue, etc. formation 

The consul will be on the You are required by 
WVU campus on Thursday, Japanese law to send a 
October 3, 1996. The room . "Zairyuu Todoke (Resident 
reserved for the occasion is Report)" to the Consolate 
"Laure1Room" on the second General of Japan. The 
floor ofMountainlair. Consul Consolate General must have 
Endo will be there from 10 your "Zairyuu Todoke" at 
a.m. to 12 a.m. in the mom- hand before they can process 
ing and 1 :30-4 p.m. in the af- for your passport renewal. If 
ternoon you have not yet sent aZairyuu 

If your passport is going Todoke to the Consolate Gen
to expire within the next 6 eral, please contact Prof. 
months, you should process Minami as well. 
for its renewal at this time. It Minami's office is 317-
is vital that you send to New E Chitwood Hall, WVU 
York an application form, (304-293-5121 Ext. 5537). 
photos, etc., at least 3 weeks Minami's home is 380 Dorsey 
before the consul comes to Ave., Morgantown (304-
WVU. 296-1698). 

Almost Impromptu~ 
A free "do it yourself" 

writer's workshop has been 
planned for Saturday, Sep
tember 6 at the Waldomore 
in Clarksburg, located on 
Pike Street next to the public 
hbrary. 

Registration for the 
event begins at noon with ac
tivities starting at 1 p.m Those 
attending are asked to bring a 
lawnchair and a snack. 

Poetry, short s.tories, 
nonfiction, fiction, movie and 
film writing will be on the 
agenda in panel discussions 
and workshop forms. 

Dr. Barbara W Tedford, 
Glenville State College English 
professor, said, "this will be a 
good opportunity for Trillium 
writers and those interested in 
creative writing to meet other 
West Virginia writers. " Ted
ford went on to say she knows 
most of the panel leaders and 
that they are "dedicated to 
helping all writers improve 

their skills. " 
Those in attendance may 

recognize Mary Lucille 
DeBerry from her visit to the 
GSC campus this past Spring 
Semester. DeBerry will be 
discussing the art of writing 
poetry from pictures. 

June Langford Berkley, 
whose family roots are tied to 
Glenville, will be discussing the 
topic, "Finding and Working 
With Your Narrative Voice." 
Much of Berkley's work is 
concerned with using one's 
own family history as a back
ground for stories 

In addition to this work
shop, Berkley will also be the 
featured guest at GSC on 
Tuesday, Sept. 10 at 7:30 
p.m. in the Administration 
Building Auditorium. She will 
be presenting her perfor
mance art monologue "The 
Spaces Between: Telling the 
Untold Stories. The program 
is free to the public. 

Blood 
Drive to be 

Held 
The American Red 

Cross will sponsor a blood 
drive on Wednesday, Sep
tember 11. Anyone inter
ested in donating blood 
should report to the Wesley 
Foundation Building be
tween noon and 6 p.m. 

From the Career 
Services Office.-,-

West Virginia 
University's Health Sciences 
and Graduate recruiting team 
will be on campus September 
18 from 10 to 11 a.m. in the 
Heflin Center Lobby. Over 
105 graduate programs and 
all the Health Sciences, which 
include Medicine, Dentistry, 
Pharmacy, Nursing, Medical 
Technology, Physical 
Therapy, Dental Hygiene, and 
Exercise Physiology, will be 
represented. All interested 
studeots are encouraged to at
tend. For additional informa
tion, call Jennifer Nottingham 
(ext. 222) or Eleanor Nicho
las (ext. 118). 

* * * 
Operation Native Tal

ent, a statewide job fair for 

West Vtrginia college and uni
versity graduates, will be held 
at WVU on September 27, 
from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Over 
50 employers from West Vrr
ginia and. other states) will be 
present to accept resumes 
and conduct brief interviews 
with students (a list of employ
ers will be posted in the Ca
reer Services Office). All se
niors, excluding education 
majors, are encouraged to at
tend. Students must register 
with the Career Services Of
fice and attend job search 
skills workshops on Septem
ber lOin the Verona Mapel 
Room from 4 to 6 p.m. For 
more information, call Jenni
fer Nottingham or Eleanor 
Nicholas. 
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"There comes a moment in the day, when you have 
written your pages in the morning, attended to your cor
respondence in the afternoon, and have nothing further 
to do. Then comes the hour when you are bored; that's 
the time for sex." 

-HG. Wells 

.----------------------, 

FOUR SEASONS ~ 
TANNING AND -===-
BEAUTY SALON 
f/S8VtU/ ~ '7l1efJ4'1- fO% ~. iIIMi t1fi) 

HOUTS; Mon, Woo an() TbuTS()a~ 8 til 7 
Tues, F~j an() SatuT()a~ 8 til 5 

714 112 Lewis Street, Glenville 462-7154 
----_._----------------

If You Have SPIRIT, Then We Want YOU! 

There will be a meet
ing for anyone interested in 
cheering for the GSC Pio
neers on Wednesday, Sept. 
11, from 6 - 8 p.m. The 

. meeting will be held in the 
Phys Ed Building'S Mat 
Room. 

Be a part of the PIO
NEERPRIDE! 

3..5 ~fes 00uth 0/ 
9lenoilk!J(1. 33 & 119 

462--7442 
Good Shepherd ' Catholic Church 

701 Minerai Road Phone: 462-7130 

&Ilda( ~ 10 a.m. Dai~ 7:30 a,m. 

7011J1te g'. 
no memberilp fee 

T~ ~rgest wpe, vroeo, 
an3 CD selection in Wwn. 

208 East Main Street Glen~lIe, WV 2635 I 46Z~O;; r--Abt-11mrs 9m-G p.m. 18 FMt MaIn Street 
Frl·Sat 9m·g P.DL ~ wv 26351 I 
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Prepare for the Opening Volley-
By fir..k XtMlg 
With the new season under
way, expectaIiclIIInm high for 
the Glenville State Women's 
VoUeybaD team. As is the 
cueforevayCOldJ, the main 
ot;ectiYe is to impnM on the 
last season. If the traxl holds 
true as it bas in the past three 
yan, this season should be 
one olthe beat ill the last de
CIde. 

stands out to Coach Osborne 
as a, "great passer and a 
strong hitter. II Sara 
Roedershiemer, a freshman 
from Parkersburg, brings, 
"very good bitting and serv
ing. II a.isty WaDer, a sopho
more from Waterford, Ohio 
who played on the Pioneer 
Basketball team adds, "good 
sizellJdaddedpraenceto the 
fhDline." ~ aopbomore 
Kimbra trom Frull4iD 

players to work hard, have 
fun, and stay motivated, suc
cess is always attainable and 
wins will keep coming. As a 
complement to the team, 
Kenny Osborne declared, 
"this is the hardest working 
team. I've been having the 
most fun I've ever had as a 
coach." 

So fir, the season has 
been progressive. After a 2 
and 4 start last' weekend at 

Pioneer Football Tanilll 
Up for the Regular SeaIOII 

By F1'tI1Ik Konig 
Weeks before the 

average studentCMll c0ntem
plated coming bade to sclJooI, 
the Glenville State College 
football team was hard at 
work preparing for the 1996 
season. Comprised ofpiayas 
from allover the United 
States, the Pioneers recieved 

experience the ddIuw pos-. 
sessed IIId tbe ... oloalr 
two weeks of IOIid pmatice 
Cortbe DCWQ)IIIIn. 

A ... d •• ,. ... ,... 
neers played • IlION fomuII 
lUian ... Aalia.iII ... .... 
wlite,of6ae ... ... 
set.tbe 
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